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SUMMARY

The effects of dietary phenobarbital on hepatocarcinogenesis in rats fed 2-acetylamino- fluorene (AAF) were studied. The simultaneous feeding of AAF and phenobarbital reduced the hepatocarcinogenic effects of AAF. In contrast, the sequential feeding of AAF and phenobarbital resulted in a significant increase in the incidence of hepatomas. No ill effects were observed in rats fed phenobarbital alone.

AAF and phenobarbital each stimulated the proliferation of hepatocytes, but, whereas the effect of AAF was maintained for the duration of exposure, the effect of phenobarbital was short lived. Phenobarbital fed simultaneously with AAF decreased the effect of AAF on liver cell proliferation.

INTRODUCTION

The numerous effects of phenobarbital on the morphology and metabolism of the liver cell have been described extensively (6, 19, 21, 37, 48, 49). Phenobarbital causes proliferation of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum, coupled with an increased synthesis of RNA and drug-metabolizing enzymes. Evidence also exists that phenobarbital produces an increase in the mitotic activity of hepatocytes (1, 3, 7, 17) without, however, any indication that such activity represents regeneration as a consequence of toxicity. No carcinogenic potential has been demonstrated for phenobarbital to date.

In view of this ability of phenobarbital to affect liver ultrastructure and function without producing hepatomas, experiments were undertaken to determine whether phenobarbital treatment could alter the incidence of neoplasia induced by the hepatocarcinogen, AAF.2 The results showed that phenobarbital, when fed simultaneously with AAF, retarded the appearance of tumors. When phenobarbital was fed after the rats had been exposed to AAF, however, tumor production was enhanced.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rats (male weanling albinos, Sprague-Dawley strain) were obtained from the animal-breeding facilities at Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill. (rat code designation SD/Anl[Anl 66]) or were purchased from Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, Mass. [rat code designation CRL:CD (SD)]. The change in the source of rats was necessitated by the termination of the Argonne rat breeding colony during the course of these experiments. All rats were placed on experiment at 22 days of age and were housed, 4/cage, in a room with controlled temperature (25°C) and lighting (12 hr light; 12 hr dark). The cages were clear plastic of the shoebox type with stainless steel covers. The bedding was ground, dried, sanitized corncobs (Sanicel, Paxton Processing Co., Paxton, Ill.)

Diets (General Biochemicals, Inc., Chagrin Falls, Ohio) contained 30% casein and were nutritionally adequate in other components. Phenobarbital and AAF were incorporated into the appropriate diets, during their preparation, at the percentages indicated below. All diets were pelleted. The following substances were obtained from the sources indicated: phenobarbital (reagent grade, free acid), Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis, MO.; AAF, Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, N. Y.; TdR-3H (0.36 Ci/mmole), International Chemical and Nuclear Corp., Irvine, Calif.

Simultaneous Feeding of AAF and Phenobarbital

Three hundred rats (SD/Anl[Anl 66]) were divided into 6 groups. All groups were fed ad libitum the 30% casein diet supplemented as follows: Group 1, no additions (control diet in all experiments); Group 2, 0.05% phenobarbital; Group 3, 0.01% AAF; Group 4, 0.05% phenobarbital and 0.01% AAF; Group 5, 0.02% AAF; Group 6, 0.05% phenobarbital and 0.02% AAF. Three rats from each group were given i.p. injections of TdR-3H (0.5 µCi/g, 0.36 Ci/mmole) at 2, 4, and 8 weeks after commencement of the experiment and were killed 1 hr later. Autoradiograms were prepared with the use of sections stained by the periodic acid-Schiff method. The labeling indexes (percentage of labeled nuclei) of both hepatocytes and the lining cells of the sinusoids (littoral cells) were determined. Depending on the proliferative activity, the number of hepatocytes counted per animal varied from 1000 to over 3000.
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Sequential Feeding of AAF and Phenobarbital

Mortality Study. Four hundred rats [CRL:CD (SD)] were fed the diet containing 0.02% AAF. At intervals designated by the data points in Fig. 2 (see "Results"), 20 of these rats were transferred to the control diet, and another 20 were placed on the diet containing 0.05% phenobarbital. The date of death of each rat was recorded, and each liver was examined grossly for the appearance of tumors. The duration of the experiment was 240 days.

Tumor Incidence Study. This study consisted of 3 replicate experiments which were started at successive 1-week intervals. In each experiment, 288 rats were fed the 0.02% AAF diet for 11, 16, 21, or 26 days. At each of these intervals, 36 rats were transferred to the control diet, and another 36 were transferred to the 0.05% phenobarbital diet. Rats were caged by random selection, and the cages were then assigned, by random numbers, to the various experimental groups. The cages in each replicate experiment were kept as a unit in separate locations in the same room.

Four rats from each group were killed at 21-day intervals beginning 91 days after the beginning of the experiment. At autopsy, the rats were examined for tumors and other lesions. In the majority of cases, where hepatomas were obvious or where careful examination of all lobes revealed no abnormality, no liver samples were taken for histological examination. When appearance was abnormal and in a number of apparently normal or tumorous livers, samples were taken for preparation of sections. The incidence of hepatomas was compiled from both the macro- and microscopic examinations.

Effect of Phenobarbital on Proliferative Activity

For determination of the initial response of proliferative activity to phenobarbital, rats were put on the diet containing 0.05% phenobarbital, for 60 to 72 hr. Rats were then given injections of TdR-3H as described above, and were sacrificed 1 hr later. Autoradiograms were prepared, and the labeling indexes of both hepatocytes and littoral cells were determined. Two age groups were used to determine whether the response to phenobarbital varied over part of the age range that was of interest in these experiments.

RESULTS

Simultaneous Feeding of AAF and Phenobarbital. Chart 1 shows the change in the ratio of liver weight to body weight and in tumor incidence in rats fed phenobarbital and 0.02% AAF, either individually or in combination. Rats fed 0.05% phenobarbital in the diet had a consistently higher liver-to-body ratio than did the controls. The growth rate of the rats on phenobarbital was identical with that of the controls (not shown). Rats fed 0.02% AAF in the diet showed an increase in liver/body ratio after 6 weeks, accompanied by severe cirrhosis. Highly differentiated hepatomas (41) began to appear by Day 72. The size of the livers increased progressively, and the incidence of hepatomas also increased. All rats in this group examined after 120 days had multiple large hepatomas. By Day 175, all rats in the group receiving 0.02% AAF alone also had mammary and other tumors. Fourteen of the remaining 17 rats in this group died within 2 weeks after Day 175. In rats receiving the 0.01% AAF diets, the tumor incidence was low and will not be considered here.

Before Day 57, rats fed both 0.02% AAF and 0.05% phenobarbital in the diet had a higher liver-to-body ratio than did rats fed only 0.02% AAF. Subsequently, however, this ratio was maintained at a lower level in rats receiving both phenobarbital and AAF than in rats receiving only AAF. Rats receiving both phenobarbital and AAF did not develop hepatomas until approximately 60 days after tumors appeared in rats receiving only AAF. In gross appearance, the livers of rats receiving both compounds were less cirrhotic than those of rats on AAF alone. No other tumors were found in rats receiving both phenobarbital and AAF. Only 3 of the remaining 20 rats in this group died during the 2 weeks after day 175.

Sequential Feeding of AAF and Phenobarbital. The results of the mortality experiment, involving the feeding of the 0.02% AAF diet for periods of 20 to 135 days, followed by the feeding of the control diet or one containing phenobarbital, are shown in Chart 2. The longer the rats were maintained on AAF, the higher was the mortality at 240 days. Rats returned to the phenobarbital diet after periods of 20 to 90 days on AAF had a higher mortality than did rats changed to the control diet. We concluded from this experiment that the lethal effects of the AAF diet, fed for periods of 20 to 90 days, were enhanced by subsequent feeding with the phenobarbital diet. Because all animals examined at autopsy had hepatomas, it appeared that the phenobarbital was influencing either the time of onset or the incidence of tumors, or perhaps both.
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Chart 2. Mortality in rats fed the AAF diet for various periods, followed by the control or the phenobarbital diet. Each data point represents the percentage of rats dead at 240 days among a group of 20 rats.

As a consequence of the results of the mortality study, the study on tumor incidence in relation to sequential feeding of AAF and phenobarbital was carried out. The experiment was divided into 3 replicates, as described. Since the total tumor incidence for the replicate experiments did not differ significantly (at the 1% level), the results were pooled and are shown in Table 1 and Chart 3.

The lesions and progressive changes seen in the development of the tumors were similar to those described so well by Reuber (41). Areas of hyperplasia with cells containing lipid were found. In a number of rats that were given injections of TdR-3H, the areas of hyperplasia had fewer labeled cells than did the tumors. Proliferation of small bile ducts was seen, and a number of rats had cholangiomas, most of which occurred with hepatomas. Because the rats were fed the carcinogen for relatively short periods, the incidence of cirrhosis and hyperplastic nodules (41) was lower in this study than in the simultaneous feeding experiment.

Table 1 shows the total number of rats with tumors for the groups fed either the control or the phenobarbital diet after the initial treatment with the AAF diet for varying periods. For each period of AAF administration, the data for the 9 sacrifice intervals were pooled. The data show that the number of rats with hepatomas increased as the duration of AAF feeding was lengthened. For each of the 4 periods of AAF treatment, the number of rats with hepatomas was greater when phenobarbital was given subsequent to the AAF. A 2-way analysis of variance indicated that both the phenobarbital diet and the duration of feeding of AAF significantly affected the incidence of tumors. The enhancing effect of phenobarbital on the incidence of tumors was decreased as the duration of AAF feeding increased, but the overall incidence in the rats receiving phenobarbital was about 4 times greater than in those given the control diet.

Chart 3 shows the percentage of rats with hepatomas at each of the 9 sacrifice intervals for rats fed AAF, followed by the control or the phenobarbital diet. In this case, the data for different periods of exposure to AAF were pooled. At every sacrifice interval, the number of rats with tumors was higher in the phenobarbital group. The hepatomas occurring at the early sacrifice intervals were found only in the groups which had...
been fed AAF for the 2 longer periods. Unfortunately, a definitive comparison of the shapes of the 2 curves cannot be made because of the scatter of the data points, and it is not possible to determine whether the latent periods for tumor incidence are different in the 2 groups.

**Effects of AAF and Phenobarbital on Proliferative Activity.**

The results of the autoradiographic studies are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The expected decrease with increasing age in the number of cells in DNA synthesis is clearly shown by the decrease in the labeling index. The index decreased 75% in the 2 weeks between 36 and 50 days in both the control and 0.05% phenobarbital groups.

The effect of the AAF on proliferative activity became more clear-cut with time, because the absolute number of cells in DNA synthesis decreased with time on the diet containing the AAF, but the decrease was less than that in the controls (Table 2). For example, in the group receiving 0.02% AAF, the labeling index of the hepatocytes dropped from 3.5 to 1.7% between 2 and 8 weeks. The 2-week value (3.5 ± 0.6) was not significantly different from that found in the control animals at this time (2.8 ± 0.6), whereas the 8-week value (1.7 ± 0.3) was significantly different from the corresponding control value of 0.4 ± 0.08. At 8 weeks, the number of cells in DNA synthesis was greater in rats receiving 0.02% AAF than in those receiving 0.01% AAF.

The influence of simultaneous feeding of phenobarbital on reducing the effect of AAF on proliferative activity also became more clear-cut at 8 weeks, at which time the labeling index in neither the 0.01% AAF group nor the 0.02% AAF group with phenobarbital added was significantly different from that of the controls. As a result of the choice of test intervals used (Table 2), it appeared that continuous treatment with 0.05% phenobarbital alone over the age range tested did not cause an increase in proliferative activity. Previously, we also found no increase in labeling or mitotic index after 137 and 213 days on the 0.05% phenobarbital diet. However, it

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Time on diet (wk)</th>
<th>Age (days)</th>
<th>Hepatocytes</th>
<th>Littoral cells</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control diet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.6c</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.2</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.4 ± 0.01</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenobarbital, 0.05%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3.2 ± 1.7</td>
<td>6.9 ± 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.07</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF, 0.01%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.1 ± 1.9</td>
<td>5.0 ± 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.9 ± 1.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.9 ± 0.2</td>
<td>2.0 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF, 0.02%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.6</td>
<td>6.6 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF, 0.01% + phenobarbital, 0.05%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.3 ± 0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.2</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.2</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF, 0.02% + phenobarbital, 0.05%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.6 ± 1.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.4</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.1</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* Percentage of nuclei labeled 1 hr after i.p. injection of TdR-3H.

*b* Values have been determined by Student's *t* test on arcsine transforms of the data for the groups given AAF and/or phenobarbital and for the group receiving the control diet for the corresponding time period.

*c* Mean ± S.D.

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Age (days)</th>
<th>Weight (g), mean ± S.D.</th>
<th>No. of rats</th>
<th>Hepatocytes</th>
<th>Littoral cells</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control diet</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>162.0 ± 20.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1</td>
<td>3.6 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenobarbital, 0.05%</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>161.0 ± 9.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control diet</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>232.3 ± 9.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.2</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenobarbital, 0.05%</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>234.0 ± 15.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* *p* values are for the control versus phenobarbital diet in each age group.

*b* Fed from age of 21 days.

*c* Fed for 60 to 72 hr before injection of TdR-3H.
can be seen from Table 3 that, if the labeling index was determined within about 3 days of administering phenobarbital, a marked increase in the index was found for both hepatocyte and littoral cells. The results in Tables 2 and 3 suggest that the stimulating effect of phenobarbital is relatively rapid and short lived. The results in Table 3 also show that the proliferative effect of phenobarbital was not influenced by age over the range covered in this experiment. These results are in agreement with earlier observations that phenobarbital produced a transient increase in the mitotic index in the liver (1, 7, 17). The proliferative response, coupled with the histologically observable hypertrophy resulting from phenobarbital treatment, explains the character of the elevation in the liver-to-body ratio produced by phenobarbital (Chart 1). Thus, the initial increase in this ratio reflected a period of hyperplasia and hypertrophy. The liver then returned to its normal, relatively nonproliferative state, but a difference was maintained, with respect to liver cellularity and hypertrophy, between the control rats and those receiving phenobarbital. Indications of hyperplasia were not observed by Gumbmann and Williams (12), who measured total liver DNA in rats treated with phenobarbital for 5 to 7 days.

**DISCUSSION**

The protective effect of phenobarbital (when given simultaneously with AAF) against the hepatocarcinogenic action of AAF (Chart 1) is in accord with previous observations of the effects of phenobarbital on carcinogenesis induced by 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (14) or diethylnitrosamine (22). Suppression of AAF hepatocarcinogenesis has also been obtained by the administration of methylcholanthrene (28, 31, 32), acetanilide (59), and chloramphenicol (40). The effects of phenobarbital and methylcholanthrene apparently result from the stimulation of liver enzymes that detoxify the carcinogens (11, 18, 20, 26, 27). It has also been shown that the carcinogenic effect of phenobarbital administration increases the urinary excretion of N-hydroxy-AAF in rats fed AAF, although methylcholanthrene does not have this effect (58). Several additional examples of the attenuating effects of various agents on chemical hepatocarcinogenesis have been reported (15, 16, 46, 47).

In contrast to the protective action of phenobarbital fed simultaneously with the carcinogen, an enhancing effect of phenobarbital on tumor incidence was observed when it was fed after the rats had been exposed to carcinogen (Table 1). Although our evidence on the lack of tumorigenesis with phenobarbital is based on only about 50 rats and cannot be considered conclusive, to our knowledge there is no reported experimental or clinical evidence that phenobarbital has a carcinogenic effect. If the lack of carcinogenic activity is confirmed, phenobarbital can be considered a regularly clear-cut promoter, at least under the conditions of the present experiments. Among the possible explanations for the enhancing action of phenobarbital are the following.

1. Phenobarbital increased the probability that an initiating event would be produced by metabolites of AAF previously bound to macromolecules. These bound metabolites remain in liver cells for weeks (8), and therefore the effect on initiation could occur even with sequential feeding.

2. Phenobarbital enhanced the expression of a carcinogenic molecular event previously produced by AAF. This possibility is suggested by the numerous known effects of phenobarbital on nucleic acid and protein metabolism (6, 19, 21, 33, 38, 43, 48), including the observation that phenobarbital binds strongly to adenine (23).

3. (a) By increasing the number of cells entering DNA synthesis, phenobarbital increased the probability of the fixation of the neoplastic transformation (53). (b) The effect of phenobarbital on proliferative activity stimulated the growth of tumor cells previously induced by AAF, thereby accelerating the formation of gross tumors. The promoting effect of compounds and treatments that increase proliferation has been studied and reviewed by Cole and Nowell (5). The importance of the temporal relationship of the presence of AAF and phenobarbital to the induction of tumors, as well as the induction of synthetic and proliferative activity, is now being investigated.

4. Phenobarbital acted as an immunosuppressive agent and thus enhanced the growth of tumor cells induced by AAF. The immunosuppressive effect of physical (52), chemical (29, 39, 50, 51), and viral (45) carcinogens has been documented. Furthermore, it was shown that croton oil, which is considered a promoter, depressed the plaque-forming cell response in spleens of mice immunized to sheep erythrocytes (50) and the antitoxine η-globulin antibody production in guinea pigs (2). However, the possibility of a connection between immunosuppression and carcinogenesis is not supported by the finding that the immunosuppressant, azathioprine, did not increase hepatocarcinogenesis induced by N-hydroxy-AAF (9). Similarly, a reduction in graft rejection ability, produced by treatment with antilymphocytic serum, did not increase the incidence of sarcomas induced in mice by methylcholanthrene (57).

Numerous studies have been made of the enhancement, by various treatments, of the carcinogenic effects of chemical hepatocarcinogens (4, 10, 11, 13, 16, 24, 25, 28, 30, 34–36, 42, 44, 54–56). There are several possible ways in which such enhancing agents may act. Elucidation of the mechanism is complicated because of the toxic or carcinogenic effects that most if not all of these agents possess. It appears that phenobarbital may be an exception, in that it does not cause cell death or tumors. Therefore, phenobarbital may make testing of the alternative hypotheses for the mechanism of tumor enhancement more feasible.
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